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IHDU.H W1E. WHAT WHEELER SAYS.INCORRECTLY LIE GETTING HOME.
TO 01 COUNTRY F

was a model camp, the climate a salu-

brious one and the accommodations
quite exceptional in character He con-

sidered the hospital capacity equal to
the demands upon It, and that no mill
tary camp iu history s ever so
well supplied in all respects as was
this.

Red tape methods were entirely abol-

ished and the demauds of the men
were met as soon as they w ere properly
voiced.

A
We desire to s:iv that we have m for the KALI- - AND

W IN"l'J-- ; TRADE one u( the Largest am) Hist Assorted Stocks
of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO BE FOUND IN NEW 11EKNE,

And we respectfully ask for a larger Share of your patronage.
Wo buy in large quantities from first hands and pay no middle
men's pro6ls and are therefore prepared to sell you as low as any
one.

We have just completed a lot of nice STABLK.S ami a large
shed lo shelter yenr yohicles, which you aro weloome to uee
FREE.

When you come to the city Djti't Fail to examine our Stock
lefore. buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

VlcDanicl S Gaski!

71 Broad Street, NEW BERIME, BT. C.

QTTJ"JkJL..I
TOBACCO

CLOTH,
1 l-3k- c Yard..

O. Marks Co.

rrM Ikil lur MUltn H

Rra Klllrs). W r aararld.
Minneapolis, Minb., October 5. One

hundred regular troopa, under Brigadier
General Bacon, had a sharp battle today
on Leech lake, with several hundred
Pill urer Indians. It is reported that four
soldiers were killed and nine wounded.
The loss among the Indians is not known.

Late tonight tin unconfirmed rumor
reached St. Paul and this city that Gen

J eral Bacon and all of his men had been
massacred. A telegraph operator at
Braiuerd, not lar from the Indian toun-trv- ,

asserts that the story Is true.
The Pillager Indians arc a branch of

the Chippewa or Ojlbway family, which
is scattered over several Northwestern
States and portions of Canada. Leech
lake, around which thoir reservation is
located, is iu Cass county, iu Northern
Minnesota, and is one of the bodies of
water oaattiWrttng to form the Missis-
sippi river. Other Indian reservations
are in the vicinity.

Today's attack recalled to many old
residents the noted ouibreaks of Sioux
Indians in Minnesota during the civil
war, which weie finally suppressed by
Gen. John Pope, after 70(1 white persons
hid been murdered, 200 taken captives,
mostly women, eighteen counties rav-

aged, 30,000 persons rendered homeless
aad $3,000,000 of property destroyed.

St. Paul. October 11. A correspond-
ent of Tho Globe telegraphs today that
tho attack of the Indians, in which they
ambushed, trapped and annilated the
command of Gen. Bacon, was more cow-

ardly than at lirst reported.
The Indians soon pietcmleil to be

friendly to the soldiers. The soliliere had
unloaded ami uv.e n. 'paring to leave
when the Imhaiis liir.l Win n last
the soldiers wi iv ir urM:ig beliiud the
bank defending I'loiu-e.- v i Tho pilot
boat was iujiiictl as il left.

the amr jfjsta.

Xry Str.' i r ri ttim. I.mm In

II. h, j .

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. I. The lirst re-

ports from Fermtudina, Fla , since the
storms Saluiilay and Sunday were re
ceived from Incoming passengers today.
Telegraphic communication is slill de-

ranged.
The highest tide that ever rose at a

was cxperienc-- d Sunday. Many
buildings were Hooded over the lirst
lloor. Every wharf in Fernandinn is

swept away and all lumber piled on them
is gone.

The lirilish steamship Gladiator is
aground ami a wrick at the foot of
Centre street. The wrecking lug
North America, with the turcc-maslt-

schooner Ida K. Latham, is aground iu
the marsh, a hundred yards from
highwalcr mark. The
schooners Mary Dawc and Laura
Anderson collided In tho sound, and
both are damaged. The pilot boat
Frances Klizabeth has a hole in her bot-

tom and is sunk. Several dredges and
wows were lost and unknown schooner
went ashore and was broken to pieces in
Cumberland sound. The crew Is lost.

An unknown schooner Is ashore on
Jekyl Island and is wrecked. The crew
is missing.

There was no such thing as a safe bar
bor anchoiage in the vicinity of Ferna-dlua- ,

and practically all the shipping in
port was damaged. The quaruutinc sta-

tion is swept away entirely. The crew
at uaranline estapeil on a life boat.
Twj chihlien who lived in a until house
near the wharves, were swept away.

Quern VlelvrlMln IVrll.
London, Ociober 5. (Jueen Victoria

her daughter, the Kmpress Frederick ol
Germany, the Prince Adolph of Schuml-Llppe- ,

had a narrow escape while tlriv
lug at IUIm rsl, Scotland, ou Monday.
The hors's of lo r Majesty's carriage
bo'ted. the coachman l'- -l co liol of
111 ui and a suriou accident was only
averted by the horses turning Into the
woxls, where the carriage stuck between
the trees.

The memliera of the Royal Party were
severely shskon up and alarmed but oth-

erwise were not Injured.

T I KE A SOLD IK UNC KAY

Take I aisllve llronio Quinine Taolet .

All druggiala refund the money if It fal!f
lo euro. 2.')c. The gcunlne hatL. 11. Q.
uu each tablet

ai.arla Mrprlt.
Madhid, Oct. 4 Monlnro Itlos, presi-

dent of tbe .Spanish peace commbslon,
ba sent a communication to Premier
Sagasta, wblcb refer locommunloatlona
of opinion made by Admiral lewejr.

, lienor Bio I not a optlmlttlo aa be
waa on tb outset. He believes the com
mission will U longrr than at Ural

Opinion of Ocaeral Morrllt bare
reached bare aad caused tba worst Im-

pression In political centres. Impartial
published today a telegram from It
Pari correspondent laying thai tba
Oeaeral eiprosd aenllnteut favorable
lo annexation of tbe Philippine by tba
United Siale.
Premier Bafts' tay lb alalemt at al
Iribotod lo Oeatral aUrrlU are Incradlbla.

PAata,Oololer -! formal appllct- -

tloa f. U rerlsloa of tba Dreyfn case I

tst Iliad today oa the docket ofiba1
Court of Cessation. Tba procedure fur!
opening ine case aaa, intruinre.iwtloilel
coromtncs-l-. '

.
"

us aasal(Bi BrlllliuMlf
Plaaard Kxrratre. StlStm
Wrll trrlaa rr. Wrll
l.rKtra rrarUteaaPlrsKiral.

W ash i Nt.Tt n , Oct. 4 The War In-

vestigating Commission began taking f

testimony lodsy and Major-Genera- l Jos
eph Wheeler was on tbeetand the greater
part of the day. General Wheeler's
testimony covered the case of the soldiers
at the two important points of Santiago
and Wikoff. He said with reference to
the conduct of affairs at Santiago, that
there had necessarily been some suffering
in the trenches, but that General Shsfter
had exercised the utmost effort to protect
his men. There had been, he said, a

shortage of land transportation facilities
for a time, and there had been no tents
for a week, and Ihe roads were very
fair. Discussing the plan of the Santiago
campaign, he said he doubted wkflthcr
a more effective plan coirfd liare ftuen

adopted.
Speaking of the medical department,

he said that at times there were com-

plaints, but that they were not serious,
On occasions there was a shortage of

surgeons, some of the surgeons being
sick or wounded.

According to General Wheeler's belief
the wounded in battle were promptly
cared for by the surgeons. After the
tight of duly 1st, all the wounded were
carried from Ihe field that night. The
witness hail heard that there was more
complaint of the shortage of medicine
among the infantry than in the cavalry
arm of the service.

Going back to Tampa he said that at
the season he was there, the lirst half of
June the site was without objection bul
he had felt that it would be wet later in
I he season.

"There was," lie said, "at times a

shortage of supplies at the camp." "But
nothing," he added, "lliat a soldier could
complain of."

General Wheeler said he had no con-

trol over any of the supplies which were
taken to Santiago on the transports
when he left Tampa. This was attended
to by different staff ollicers. He only
knew from conversation with these that
there was an abundance of the supplies
of all character.

There was suffering when lie men
were compelled to lie on the breast-
works. Meat was poor ami they had no
bread but hardtack, They were forced lo
lie in the sun and water alternately, anil
necessarily there was much sickness
While they had the full quota of doctors
and nurses, he thought if more had been
furnished the men would have been bet
ter cared for. As for rations, three days
supplies were generally issued. Whenever
the troops went into action Ihcy would
throw their food away, as well as their
packs, and hey often did not recover
them.

Vet he had no personal knowledge on
this point, lie had seen some wounded
men crawling to the rear in the engage-
ments, but as a rule after a man fell in

battle he was carried to the hospital by
the medical corps, He said that as a rule
the quality of the hardtack was flood
Where there was any deterioration il

was due to local rains and not to the fact
of original inferiority.

The spirit of the army was such, lie

said, that there was no disposition to
complain. They were all proud to be
there and w illing to undergo i In- hard
ships.

Captain Howell asked lo what he at-

tributed the development of tliseu-- e after
the capitulation of Santiago and ' o in ral
Wheeler replied that il was due to the
climate and to the exposure made lo res
sry. He had, he said, known of no in

stance of a sick or wounded man dying
from want of care In the physician- - So
far as he knew there was general com
mendallon of the medical corps, except
that on one or two occasions there had
been some grumbling in regard lo the
general conditions.

Referring to thti sleeping apartments
ou the transports, General Wheeler mil
they weru quite warm and there wan
some discomfort. Ho had often gone
down among the men at night and found
that there was comparatively little dis-

comfiture, except from the heal. Com
ing from Santiago to Montsttk he hud
sailed on the Miami, having chosen it be
cause it was aali) to bo the wornt

It viy comfortable, and when he
Undid there weto only thirty four aick
and only three or fuur of ihono were too
ill lo slanil up for Inspection Tbete

tn plenty of water on the veaiel and a

auftlcluncy of Ice for the sick. The
army was more abundantly anpplied
than any amy In the field had er
boon.

Aakeil If be thought there had ber
any neglect Id preparing the campaign,
be replied that be bail been ao busy that
be bad not glrrn ihe mailer any great
attention, bul be hail not thought that
tbere bed bean any neglect.

He aald tbal some tents bad been left
on tbe traospo't and aald ihla had been
don because there waa no lime lo re-

move tbem, "and be felt thai prompt
disembarkation and a apeedy movement
to tba front would compass mora tbaa
anything else could d). If we bad bad
tba tenia wa eoald aot bar need tbem.
Tbera wa also a tbortac at tblt Um of
traa'porlaib.a faclllllrt toward tbefroai
and ba bad aot blmlf been aappUcd
with a teak I was more ablfty tbaa
aome of tba aoldlara," ha aald. "I
ttretcbed a llitia oldeloth from tree
to protect my face from daw, bat aay
aoldler Could bare doee lb laoat
thing."

General Wheeler rleaUd tbal thara bad
been aa arnbaaratle at (Inaslma.
' .Tba Oeeerel aoaleaded tkslWlkolI

State Accounts for Sky At

yaucefl for HctiiizaiiiiD.

No An; Post for Raleigh. 8a
preuie Court Opinion. Alllnnce

Organ Meuuunces Drmuerurj
Knisell Restored to IV

Ilticnl Fellowship.

JOl'FNAl. KUKKAU. 1

RixiiOH, N. C., October 5. (

It if Haiti ttint (he State is having some
trouble in getting back the money it ad-

vanced when the troopa were mobilized
here. The account were so incorrectly
made out that the government refused to
pay them uutil they were iu pioper
shape.

The prospect for the establishment of
an Army Post here grows fainter. There
has never been enough acliug in concert
of the citizens. Kayetteville now comes
forward with a request that the Post be
established there.

Clerk Brown of the Railroad commis-
sion Is now busy on the next annual re-

port of the commission, which is to be
Issued early in January, 189!).

No opinions were handed down by
the Supreme court yesterday. Tuesday
is always the day opinions are handed
down, but they arc never handed down
until about the third week after the
ouit convenes.

The calls before the Supreme court,
Wake county Superior court, nud the
State Fair all full in the same week this

"year.
The State charters the Monroe Ware-

house Company.
The Kepuliliciins and Populist!) have

agreed upon the following for fusion
Superior court judges. A. V. Moore,

A.J. Loftin, VV. P. ISynum, Jr., John B

Kavcs, Jr., II. K. Scuwell and John A.
Hendricks; all the solicitors are not set-

tled upon.
It is saiil thai Lieut Col A l. Cowles

of the 2tul Uegimeiil is lo succeed his
brother Lieut. Col. C. 1). Cowles of the
1st Regiment, w ho is lo resign and go
into the regular army.

The tents at the 2nd Regiment camp
here are being Moored. Why this is being
done when It Is believed that in less than
a month the re?lment will be mustered
out of service is not understood.

The National Farmers' Alliance organ,
which is published here, comes out for
fusion and bitterly denounces the Demo

crats. Ii has made a shallow pretense of
lieing neutral. The Populists In North
Carolina were created by the Farmers'
Alliance, and this took the State from
Democratic rule. The Alliance has now
but a few thousand members, w here six
years ago It had 100,000.

Governor Russell, after long ostraci.--

by the Republican leaders, Is again being
taken in their counsels.

Reports from the eastern part of the
State say that the peanut crop Is consid-
erably below the average this year. The
vines are luxuriant but tho nuts are short
in uantity.

Tli Lnuutblar.
Nkwpoi.t Nkws, Va., Oct. 4 An im

portent nd powerful addition to Uncle
Sam's floating defenders was mule today,
when, In the presence of a vast eon
course of people and amid ceremonies of
a most impressive and Interesting char-
acter, the battle ship Illinois majestical-
ly sped down the ways and floated oat
upon tho bosom of that great river
whose shores might tell more l iter
eating storici of colonial days than all
the uiatories crer written.

The Illinois Is the sec ml of the three
first.class battle ships authoriiod by the
Fifty fourth Congre s lo be launched,
the Alnlum. at Cramp's yard, in Phila-
delphia, preceding it by two months,
and the third of I ha slater Ulj , ibe
Wisconsin, at the Union Iron Works, at
8 in Francisco, will be pul afloat Novem-
ber to.

A area imi.
8AVAKAn, Ga, October 0. New

from loo atorm stricken districts along
tbe coast la coming In gradually, and it
Is probable that a hundred Urea bare
been lost.

A boat which arrived today reported
that fifty people were drowned at

From Campbell Inland, InhaU- -

" lied by about fort; colored people, It la
Mid tbal all but I'jree were drowned. At
Iirontwlck four people 11 their Urea,

ad at letup, one hundred mile bora to
coast, one man waa klllrd In a building
blows down by the atorm

There are amber of small lalanda al
arioo point arooed Brunswick,

Md Darlcn oa which small
' groape of fasslllea IWa. Il will be somo

day before accural report art beard
frjj lb point.

aa4lfe la Nerraiaj.- -

Hi'Hpolk, V , October 8. Oa aceoual
- of lb prtraUno of mall pox com pul-o- r

Ttoclnalloa ofilia resident beg I

tomorrow,' Tn ease are Increasing o
rapidly that a parllloe At beta 6:dertd
ballt for w pallenu. ; -

Tier Praia.
JaUna, Oct, . Tka United flute

ember Bottoa aad '.tba oaboal Tatral,
aocoaipanled b Ibe oilier Nero, bar
left Manll for China. It (I believed

' iHM.r
object la to priHact Aatarbjaa latereeta.

Lcp Harris' k Cot Bj A

Drunken Nenm.

State Gets Some Money. Army Mat
ters Benefits For Confederate

Soldiers. Church Building.
Democrats Will Nomi-

nate Candidate.
JOCRNAL BcREAl'.

Raleigh, N, C, October B. )

Major Wilder of the 2ud North Caro-

lina regiment has been recommended by
Major General Miles as colonel of the
First Regiment of immunes lo succeed
Colonel Richie.

The State yesterday got $900 from the
government as part of the claim for
money spent in mobilizing the State
troops.

When returning from an excursion to
Norfolk yesterday, a son of J. C. L. Har-

ris had some trouble with a drunken ne.
gro on the train and the negro cut
young Harris. The wound had to be
sewed up by a physician. This trouble
with the negro is getting home to J C.

L. Harris who is one of the few backers
of the present administration

A Confederate Tea is to be held to
morrow here under the management of
12 young ladies to raise money to help
purchase fuel for the Soldiers Home
There is no doubt but what it will be lib-

erally patronized.
Raleigh is such a marrying town that

a grocery man near the Union depot is
said to have raised a splendid lot of
chickens on the rice that is showered on
the brides. Wonder if ho charges more
for them than the other kind.

The Second regiment w ill probably be
paid oil' this week for September. Those
men who are not here will have their
money held for them by the commanding
ollicers. The furloughed men are return-
ing to camp tiiite rapidly.

The Good Shepherd congregation have
given orders for work to begin on lie
new church to be built by this congrcga
linn. The church anil trimmings will be
all of Salisbury Granite which Is very
like the granite in the Confederate mon-

ument here. The interior will be of yel-

lowish brick with while marble pillows
and is to cost not less than $20,000 nor
more than $2.r),000. It will be in the form
of a cross. Dr. Pettinger, the rector last
year brought Ihe comer stone from Jer-

usalem.
There 210 students at the Agricultural

and Mechanical college here, which goes
over the number of last year.

Today two ex Confederate soldiers
began to compile from records of the
civil war the history of the North Caro-

lina troops in that war. The work will
be sold for the benefit of the Soldiers'
Home.

Cotton is opening so rapidly that
pickers enough cannot be had to keep il
picked out.

It Is now believed that the Democrats
will hold a convention here and nomi-

nate a candidate for Congress for the
4th District.

Nrviiljr S houannil StfJ'trllj.
Atlanta, Oa., October r. Georgia

voted today for a Governor, a full ticket
of rttatc-hous- e ofllcers, and for a consti-
tutional amendment, providing that
judges and solicllers be elected by the
people.

Hon. Allen I). Candler. Democratic
nominee for Governor, was elected over
Hogan (Populist) by not less than 70,000
majoiity; this being moie than double
the Democratic majority it Governor
two years ago.

TUB MARKETS

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A, Co. Commission
itrokers.

Nkw York, October II,

STOCKS.

Open. .High. Iw. Close
Sugar 112! 1MJ 115 I I I

Am Tobacco ... 1271 127J 12l(
C. Ft. 0. 114 IIAI 1U 1U
St. P 107J 107J I(l7i 10Ti
L & N 641 Ml 54 54

Rubber Com . . H4 40 :) 80

COTTON.

Open. Hlirh. !w. Clow
January 8.40 8.4'J 8 37 5 37

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wiuat Open. Illsxh. Low. Close
December.... 0i 62 62 62 1

Corns

December 20 . 80 S0 ft)

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta aad CMldrta.

Ui Kind Yos Km Afwajs Bocgfat

Bear tba
Bijrnator Of

or looai urrmurr.
J. A. Joe, tba Hrrrymaa, sayi tba

Deailog Mower k tba Btlckeataod Eaal-a-et

Roenlnf Mower ba baa (rsr mma.
TUey tolIke Hot Cake. For aal by
i 0. Whlltf Co. :

Tba Oolleclloa of ranU aad aeeoaata
llvaa careful aad peraoaat atleailoa.
Dt of rereraaoaa !ra J. K. htto,
offlo tia. II, rtaater Tobacco War.
bouse, Middle atraet. ' '

. .

J
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FALL WORK !

GROCERS,

Fine lImkreUav.
Ijulies line taffeta silk Umbre-
lla, with hriur rtxit storki anil
Hrl handle, gtcrlinR ailrer

ami Jap. handle, prie 2.50, 3, f 3.50

Ilrllllantlkie NblrtX
A new line of black BrillLan- -
tine Hkirtn. plain and flonnrt
cffiTta and braid trinitued, mado
Ui our order, finished mora like
your work, price,

fa 00 and up.

Muck IrcM Good.
Pattern lmigtha, one of a kind
wool darhnaae fancica and cre-jwn- a,

per yard $1.00 and 125

Ntorm Hert;s.
Black wide wale aUrrnt - .

'

eanoclally adapted for two piece "

mita, 45 Inchea wide, per yard, Cc'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROMULUS A. NUNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JNTETW BBBNE, . Jsr. C.
Oltll'C-SiM- illi From Ml reel. OppiiMll

Hotel Intuitu kit.

Practice in Craven laud surrounding
counties.

Cotton Bagging !

AND

New Arrow Ties !

1(1,000 yards Jute Bagging and .100

Bundles Ties:

Seed Rye, Wheal and Oals, Crimson
and Millet:

Jl'ST KKCICIVKD,

AND 1'Olt HAI.K AT

( H AS B. EBIHS.
Kast Side Market Dock

New Berne, N. C

For Sale Cheap !

Two yoke of Oxen, Carls and fixtures
Complete. Splendid workers and have
been well cared for. For further infor-

mation, call at I'itltuan Cycle Company.
s lo tilt wlm.) C K. SPIKR.

STATE (FAIR,
Oct. 24th to 29th.

'ciiivitc y.m t rotiM' and vihM

mil hliri I'mui' :uil Sri- il1,

DOBBIN & FERRALL,

. A I

TUCKERS STORE,

l'.'o .V l.'o Kayetteville Slici t,

1! AI.KIIill, JNOUI'II C Utul.lN.V

(M'U NKW . .

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
. . FOR I.AMK.S WKAR.

The exiellenie of our Tinlor-Mad- i

Outer iarmenia for I, idii-- s is admitted.
Most di urable materials, most peifeii
m orkm.iesliip and lie verv lale-- t atvlcs.
We el inn our garments are lieller Ibnn
minus and our prices are lower. If j 011

are intcresti-i- l test us by a mail order or
by a persona call ut nur store.

Dobbin & Ferrall,
it 1 1, 1:1 11, .

m:h a 11 11 1 v.i tjS !

MEN OF TA8TE IN DRESS will he
agreeably aurprtsed when they eiamine
our new arrlta'a In Fall and WlnUr
CLOTIIINt). Yin Style, Fit and Finish
Ibey eie ecjnal to tailor-made- , and ibe
quality and beauty of ihe Ubrkw are

We will sell 70a Rne toil
of Clothing al a pi Ira that trill (Mr com-
petition.

I. el. IIAXTEK.

REMOVAL.
aflawasBBiBwaaBBaaBWBjBasBaaBwaask.

Dr. FitAN K DUFFY
; Flu removed from tba erAr beta

tofore aocupted wllfc Dr, Chart Daffy
t4 offlr acrapted by Dr. Lelaetef Daffy,
IS Mlddla Street, . ..

(26 &

Shaped up now tor Fall Work,
feM items still behind, however,
plenty here to let one know its
Autumn.

Ir?MM (.oocIn.
S.une new thing in pattern
lengtliH, your kcIim Iuiii, the only
one of the kind, miMlerate
iric s, r y.ir.I K.V, l.(Ml anil 25

XValnt.
Fain ie, in lengths for waiatji,
soiiie prelly thingn, kt yd. . Kfic

Nllkn.
Hlswk Satin Dnrhpaao in floral
rMiyiMljjre ffii ta, pT jd, tt.'ir A f 1.00

Somr I'atrhy stylr in I'laiila and
Figuml Silk for waiala, t yd 1.00

t loth- -,

60-inc- h twill lark Cluth in
military blue, man i la and the
dark hili, prr yd, . : . 1.00

Our out-ot-to- wn trade can have samples
of tho above mailed-promptly- .

H. B. DUFFT.
s


